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GAM IER ERVER • 
-"that THY way may be known upon earth, THY saving health among all nations." 
VOL. V. 
REV. W. SPARROW & } EDITORS. 
REV. l\f . T. C. WING, 
G .EOROE W. 1\1 Y BH S. PRINTER. 
:JAREWELL TO A MI SS IONARY, ON HIS DEPAR• 
TURE TO THE FIELD OF HIS LABORS. 
By James Montgomery. 
(Joapo,edfor the Fulnec Ladi es' Bazaar in aid of the Moravian 
Missions. 
Home, Kindred, Friend ., and Country,-these 
Are things from wl1ich we ne\' r part; 
From clime to clime, o' er land and seas, 
We bear them with us in our heart: 
And yet 'ti . hard to feel r esign'd, 
When these must all be left behind. 
But when the Pil p;rim' s staff wo take 
And follow hri t from bore to shore, 
Gladly for Hi m we nil forsake, 
Press on, and only look before; 
0
'l'houcrh hu mb le nature mourns her Josa, 
The spirit •l r ics in tho cross, 
It i3 no in, like man, to weep, 
For uJ , us wt•pt" o'er Lazarus dead; 
Or yearn for Home b youd th; deep, 
-He hod not whc.>re to lay H1s head: 
Th patriot-pong will H e condemn, 
Who grieved o'er Jost Jeru sal m? 
Take up your cro s, and oy, " F~rewell !" 
Go forth without the camp, to Him, 
Who left lle(1vcn's throne with men to dwell, 
Ob tell his name in every ear; 
Doubt not,-the dead themselves shall hear,._ 
Hear and come forth to life anew; 
-Then, whill.! the Gentile courts they fill, 
Shall not your Saviour's words stand true~ 
Home Kindred, Friends, and Country, still, 
In ear;h's remotest realms you'll find, 
Yet Jose not those you left bchfod. 
GAMBIEll OBSERVE 
GAMBIER, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1834. 
.A PuToa'a R WA\\n,-The ministerial calling is one ot 
.aot a little anxiety and trouble. The responsibility of the 
.huge, the nature of the duties to be performed, the character 
.r those whom the minister serves in the Gospel, all render it 
arduous in the highest possil>I degree. But as its toils and 
area arc peculiar, so arl! its consolations also. Well might a 
faithful pastor glory, like St. J.>aul, in tribulation, when he 
ttflccts that it i1 but fur a little time, and will at last give place 
'° happiness peq>1itual and unalloyed. But witl1out any di-
1-.et reference to the fiunl 1·eco 11pcnse of t cward, what sources 
c;it' consolwtion arc opcnl d to hi who is 1·cally II about his 
J,'ather"s busine ss," ev n in this worl ! In common with 
fl ery otber Chri stian, he has the delight which flows from 
1ympatby with human misery and wo; and from observin 7 the 
· progress of the Gosµel in its efforts to regeneratP and bless the 
'llorld, But he enjoy s be idc , the high delight of thinking 
that God has made him the in strum ent, in some degree, of the 
good. which is accomplished, and he has not only a general 
eonviction, based on the charact er of the doctrines wbich he 
preaches, and the life which he end eavors to lead, that he is 
exerting a salutary influence; but, more than this, there rise 
up now and again, aud it may be frequ entl)·, individuals to 
eall him blest, yea, to make him so, hy recognizing him as the 
means of their deliverance from spiritual death, and their in-
troduction to the hopes of eternal life. Nothing can be com-
pared to the pleasure which this affords him. H ere is the con-
summation of his wishes, the end of his labors, the fruit of 
his prayers and supplications, the very harvest of his life. On 
the persons brought to a knowledge of the trut h through his 
means, he ever after looks, at least so long as th ey adorn their 
profession by a consistent life, with peculiar feelings, full of 
MCred affection. They are "beloved sons," as the Apostle 
terms them, and towards them he feels as the head towards the 
members of a family. Whithersoever he may go, whereso-
ever he may abide, he bears them on his hear t, and at every 
recurrence of his thoughts t-0wards them, addre ssing them in 
imagination, asks :-"What is our hope, or joy , or crown of 
rejoicing? Are not even ye in the presence of our Lord Jesus 
Christ at bis coming?" 
But life is a state of trial, where man too often exhibits hi 
frailty and instability. Those who have "run well" for a time: 
liave been "hindered. " Nothing is sure till death has set its 
1eel upon it. The feelings of tl1e spiritual father towards his 
hildren, are therefore, peculiarly int ense, when having watcb-
d tb9ir pilgriRJage for years, b@ is permiu11d ai Ian \o tee 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1834. 
them safely enter that better country, towards which he and 
they have been so long toiling. A foeling of sadness comes 
over him indeed, at tbe thought of separation; but it soon 
gives place to other s of a more cheerful kind . Ha s a member 
of bis flock died with a hope full of immortality? Then why 
should he mourn? It is to the deceased the end of his faith-
even the salvation of liis soul. For him, therefore, there need 
be no m~re anxiety. The lamb is folded: the shepherd's heart 
may be at rest. The removal only adds one other tic, to those 
which alr eady bind him tCJ the upper world. It also helps to 
familiarize his mind to the dreary road which in death he has 
himself to travel. The fir t and principal reflection here i~ 
this:-the Saviour has been that way before him; but it is an 
additional idea or importance, that tho e whom he ha seen 
and known in the flesh, have tr~d it too. Thus is the last 
scene s'tript of many of its terrors, and a feeling of intimacy 
fostered in the breast, towards the assembly of the just made 
perfect. And then, there is tho crowning thought: in his 
personal efforts to make accessions to tlut happy throng, he 
has not labored altogether in vain. Alas, ho ha been an un-
profitable ervant; but his God, for Christ's sake, has accepted 
his endeavor s, aud m:1de him the instrument of avina (to sup• 
pose no more) a soul alive-a soul-an immortal soul, alive-
beyond the reach of sin and death and sorrow for ever and 
forever. Perhaps jui;t as bidding farewell to thi world, the 
departing spirit left a testimony to his faithfulne ss, and with a 
love and gratitude quickened by a foreta ste of eternal happi-
ness, recognized him by name, as bis father in the Gospel of 
Jesus Christ! One such casE! as tlais, is enough to reward a 
life of toil and c~re; but beyond measure blest is he, whose 
lot it is to know that many in the kingdo m of grace and of 
glory, are ready in his behalf to bear witness to the same.-
Oh, who would not cheerfully relinquish earth and all it 8 
honors, pleasures and profits, for such a lot ! There is no re-
morse in the retrospect of such n life, so far s marked by use-
fulness like this. It may form :i th e~c of •rateful reflection 
throughout eternity. 
These thoughts have been suggested by an incident of re-
cent occurrenc e-the death, by Cholera, of Mrs. NEVIN'l, wife 
of Rev. Dr. Nxvrns, of Baltimore. But a few hours inter-
vened betwet•n the first attack, and dissolution. But, though 
she had always supposed, and bod been used to soy, that sLe 
was confident her strength could not sustain her in the pre. 
sence of the King of terrors, ho in fact occasioned not th e ll'ast 
alarm. Though tlie outward aspect he assumed, is universally 
acknowledged to be a fourful one, and though his awful form 
11ecmed to burst upon her in a moment, without any watning; 
she was nothing shaken. H er stnmg th was according to her 
clay; and she filled up the few hours which were allowed her 
to make ready, with delightful exhibiti ons of Chri stia n fr i h 
and hope and love, But we confine ourselves to one particu-
1ar more immediately connected with th ese rema rks. Th is 
excellent woman, fully occupied as her thoughts must have 
been, with matters immediately about her and befere her, 
coul not help reverting to the commencement of her Chris-
ti an course, and speaking of the pastor whose warning voice 
first awakened her to conviction, and whose wisdom coun selled 
her in the early stages of her heavenward progress. Th at 
pastor was he, ,vbo is now our Bishop. "Oh how much I 
owe to Mr. Mcllvaine," were some of her last expressions. 
It is pleasing to know that some of th e latest intelli gence 
which our Diocesan received, before his departure from the 
port of Philauelphia, was this dying testimony of one of his 
parishioners in former days. It must have helped to cheer 
him in view of the dreariness and dang er of a winter's voyage. 
The instance, however, is, we believe, but one among many of 
similar kind, which have been granted him, through the whole 
of his mini sterial course. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
WIRT'S LETTER TO A STUDENT. 
In the Southern Literary Messenger published 
at Richmond, Va. we find the following letter ot 
Mr. Wirt to a law student. The origin of the 
letter is thus described by the editor of the Mes-
senger: " A young gentleman who is about to 
leave the walls of a Uuiversity, and look s to the 
law a3 his profession, who is not related to or con-
nected with Mr. Wirt, nor even acquainted with 
him and knows him only a~ an ornament to his 
profession and his country, is induced by the high 
estimate he has formed of his character, and the 
great confidence that might be reposed in apy ad-
N 0. 9. 
vice that he would give, to ask at his hands some 
in~tr~~tion as t_o the course of st_udy best to be pur-
sued. · We give the letter ent1re.-N. Y. Obs. 
BALTIMORE, DECEMBER, 20 1833. 
My Dear Sir ;-Your letter, dated "University 
of---, December 12," was received yesterday 
morning-and although it finds me extremely bu-
sy _in preparing for the Supreme Court of the 
Umted States, I am ~o m_uch pleased with its spirit, 
that I cannot reconcile 1t to myseJf to let it pass 
una?swered. If I ~?re ever so well qualified to 
advice you, to wh1cn I do not pretend, but little 
good_ could be done by a single letter, and I have 
not_ t1i:n? for more. Knowing nothing of the pe-
cuharit ,_es of your mental character, I can give 
no advice adapted to your peculiar case. I am 
persuaded that education may be so directed by 
a sagacious and ski lful teacher, as to prune and re" 
press those faculties of the pupil which are too 
prone to luxuriance, and to train and invio-orate 
those which are disproportionately weak o/'slow: 
so as to create a just balance among the powers, 
and enab le tl1e mind to act with the hio-hest effect 
of whi_ch it i c~pable. But it require~ a previows 
acquaintance with the student, to ascertain the na-
tural condition of his various powers, in order to 
know which requires the spur and which the rein. 
In some minds imaginati ,on overpowers and smo-
thers all the other faculties; in othet·s, reason like 
a sturdy oak, thro\\lS aH the rest into a sickly 
shade . Some men have a morbid passion for the 
study of poetry-others, of mathematics, &c. &c. 
All this may be correctecl by discipline, so far as-
it_ may be judicious to correct it. But the p·hysi-
c1an must understand the disease, and become ae .. 
quainted with all the idiosyncracies of the patient 
be_for~ he c_an prescribe. I ha\"e no advantage of 
this kmd with regard to you; and to prescribe by 
conj~cture would require me to conjecture ev,ery 
pos sible cas~ that ma,y be yours, and to prescribe 
~or each which would call for a pondero us volume 
Jnstead of a letter. I believe that in all sound 
minds the germ of all the faculties exi t, and may, 
by skilful management be wooed into expansion; 
but they exi ·t naturally, in different degrees of 
health and strength, and as this matter is generaJ) L 
left to the impul ses of nature in each individna , 
the healthiest and strongest germs get the sta rt-,. 
give impulse ancl direction to the efforts of each 
mind- sta p it s characte r and shape its de tiny. 
As edu cat io 1, th e r~for , Jlow stands amon g us , 
each man mu t be Im own preceptor in thi res-
pect' and by turnin ,.,. his eyes upon hi :iself, and 
descryin g t he compara i e action of his own pow -
er s, disco ver which of the m requires more tone--
which, if any , less . We must ta ke er.re, ho wever' 
not to make an erroneo us estimate of the relative , 
valu e of the faculties, and thus commit the sad 
mistake of cul tivating the sho wy at the expense 
of the solid .. ':'7ith these preliminary remarks, by 
wa}.' of ex lammg why I cannot be more particu-
lar m egard to your case, permit me , instead of 
c~alki ng out a cour se of study by furnishing you 
with list of books and the order in which they 
should be read, (and no list of books and course 
. of study would be equally prop er for all minds,) to 
close this letter with a few gener al remarks . 
If your spirit be as stout and as pure as your 
letter indicates, you require little advice beyond 
that which you will find within the walls of your 
Univer sity. A brave and pu re spirit is more than 
'half the battle,' not only in preparing for, but in 
all its conflicts. Take it for granted that there i, 
no excellence without great labor. No mere as .. 
pirations for em inence, however ardent, will do 
the business. Wishing, and sighing, and imagin~ 
iag, and dreaming of greatness, will never make 
you great. If you would get to the mountaia's 
top on which the temple of fame stands, it will 
not do to stancl still, looking, admiring, and wish-
ing you were there. You must gird up your loins 
and go to work with all the indomitable energy of 
Hannibal scaling the Alps. Laborioud study and 
diligent observation of the world are indispen• 
sable to the attainment of eminence. By the for. 
mer you must make yourself master of all that 
is lmown of science and letters: by the latter ~ 
SERVER. 
o h1 lat e th o~ F~ tb e habits now, learn 
all th t may b e learned at your Unive:sity and 
bring all your acqui ition and y our habits to the 
tudy of the law which you say is t? be your pro-
fess ion ;-and when you come to this study, come 
rc solv <l to ma tcr it-not to play in its shallows, 
bu t to sound all its depths. There is no knowing 
what a mind greatly and firmly r eso lved, may 
achieve in this department of science, as well as 
every other . Resolve to be the first la wye r ot 
your age, in the depth, ex tent, variety, and accu • 
racy of your legal learning. Ma st~r the science 
of pleadin g-ma ter Coke upon Littleton-and 
Coke's and Plowden's Reports -mast er Fearne 
on Contingent Remainders and Ex_e~utory :pev~s-
es, till you can sport and play fam1harly with its 
most subtle distinctions. Lay your found at ion 
d eep, and broad, and strong, and you will find the 
superstructure comparative ly ligh t work. It is 
not by shrinking from the difficult par ts of the 
science, but by courting them,grappl ing with them 
an d overcoming them, that a man rises to profes-
ional grea tness. There is a grea t deal of law 
learnin g th at is dry, dark, cold, revolting-bu t it 
is an old feud al ca stle ,in perfect preservation, which 
th e lega l arc h itec t , who aspires to the first honors 
of hi pr ofi s ion, will delight to ex plo re, and 
learn all the uses to wh ich its variou s part s used 
to be put ; and he will th e bet ter unders tand, en" 
j oy, ai d relis h tl1e progre sive imp rove,ncn ts of 
th e s icncc in modern time • You must be a 
mn tc r in every br nch of the scien ce th at b elong s 
to y our profi s ion-the law of nature and of na-
tion , the civil law , the law me rchant , the mari-
time la w, &c. the char t and outline of all which 
yo u will sc ·n Black tone 's Commenta r ies . T hus 
cov red with t he pano ply of profess iona l lea rning, 
a ma tcr of th e plead ings , practice, and cases , and 
at the ame ti me rrreat constitutional and philoso-
phic law!Jer, yo u must keep way als o with the march 
of g neral science . D o you th ink this r eq uirin g 
to much? Look at B ·ougham , and see vhat 
man can do if well armed ancl well reso lved.-
With a loud of pro fess io al <luties tha t would, of 
hem elves , have bee n appalling to tbe mos t of our 
ouutryme n, he tood neve rth eless, a t th e hea<l 
of hi· party in th lo use of Comm ns, and at th e 
same t ime, set in motion an <l uperin t enc cd val'ious 
pr im~ ry s hool nncl vari ous )cr iodica l work , t he 
mo t 111 ructivc an d u eful that eve r issued from 
the Briti h pre , to whi ch he iurni hed , wit h hi s 
own pen, o e of th most ma terly contnbuti ons, 
an<l y t found t ime not on ly to keep pace with the 
pro·;r . n of the arts and sciences but to keep at the 
hea<l of those who e pe culiar & exclusive occupa -
tion ' th scan and sc iences were . The re is a mod -
el o industry and usefu lness wortl1.,Y of al l y our em -
ulation . You mu t,' ind eed, be a <l'reat lawyer, bu t 
it will not do to be a mere lawyer-more espe -
cially as y ou ar e very prop erly turn ing your mind 
also, to the po lit ical servi ce of you r co untry, an d 
to t e tud y and pr cti ce of eloquence . You 
mu st, there fore, be a pol itica l lawye r and h isto-
rian: thoro ughly ver sed in the con titut ion and 
laws of y our country, and folly acqua inted with 
all its statistics, and the hi storv of all the le d iner 
mec sur ii which have distin g uishe d th e se er al aJ 
ministrat ion . You mu t stu dy the debates in 
Congress, and observe what have bee n the actu al 
effects upo n the country of the va rio us m as ur es 
tha~ ha~e. been the mo t str enuous ly conteste d in 
the ir ongm . You must be a master of the scie nce 
?f political _economy, and espec ially of finaucie r-
inp;, of winch so few of onr you ncr countr vmen 
know any th ing.- The habit of obs~rv ino- all tha t 
is passing , and thinkin~ clo ely and cle~ly upon 
the?J_, dema nds preemrnently an att ention to the 
p olitical co urs e of your countr y . Bu t it is ti me 
to c ose th is let ter. You a k for instructions 
adapted to improv et?ent in eloq ence. This is a 
subject for a tre ati se , not for a lette r. Cicero , 
however ha summ ed up th e whole art in a few 
words, it i "apt e-dist incte-o rnate - dicere"-
t? peak to the purpo e-to spea k dearly and dis-
tinctly-to speak gracrf ully :-to be abl e to speak 
to the purpo se, you mu st under sta nd y our subject 
a d all that be longs to it :- and th en you r thoucrhts 
and method must be clear in themselves an d cle~rl!J 
and a· tin~t(lf enunciated :- ancl la tly, y ou r voice, 
sty_ e, delive ry and gesture, must b e graceful and 
delighifully impressive. In rel ation to th is subject 
I would tr nously advi se you to two thi ngs :-
~ompose ~iuch, and often, and carefu lly, with rifer -
e,ice to tin same rule ef apte, distincte ornate an d 
let_your con'Cersation have referenc e ' to the 'same 
0 hJ ct • I do not mean th at you should be ela-
bora~e and.for mal in your ordi na ry co n 1 e:rsation.-
L et 1t e perfectl y simple and natura l, but alway 
WWW 
in g ood time, (to speak as the musician) and weJI 
enunciated. 
With regard to the st yle of eloquence that you 
shall adopt, that must depend 'lery mucl~ on your 
own taste and gen ius. You are not disposed, I 
presume, to be an humbl e imi tato r of any man? 
If you are, you may bid farewell to the hope of 
eminence in this walk. None are mere imitator& 
to whom nature has given original powers. The 
ape alone is content with mere imitations. If na-
ture has bestowed such a portion of the spirit of 
oratory as can advance you to a high rank in thi, 
walk, your manner will be your own. In what 
style of eloquence you are best fitted to excel, 
you yourself, if destined to excellence, are the 
best judge. I can only tell you that the.florid and 
Asiatic style is not the taste of the age.-The 
strong, and even the rugged and abrupt, are far 
mor e successful. Bold propositions, boldly and 
bri efly expressed-pithy sentences-nervous com-
mon sense -strong phra ses , thef eliciter audax both 
in language and concept10n- we ll compacted pe-
riods-sudden and strong masses of light-an apt 
adage in Engl ish or Latin- a keen sarcasm -a 
merciless personali ty-a mor al thurst-these are 
the beauties and detormiti es th a t now mak e a 
sp ea ker the mos t interesting. A gentl em an and 
a christian will co nform to the reigning taste so 
far only as principles and habits of decorum will 
permit . The florid and Asiat ic was ne ve r a good 
style either for a European or an Americ l,ln taste. 
'-'
7 e require th a , a man shou ld spealr to the pur-
p ose and come t-o the point-that he shou ld instruct 
and convince. To do thi s, his m ind must move 
with great st rength and power, reason should be 
manifestly hi s master 'faculty-argument should 
predomina te th rou ghout : but these g rea t points 
secured , wit and fancy may cast the ir lights around 
his path, pro vided the wit be cou ·teou s as well 
as br illiant , an d the fancy chaste and mode st .-
But they mus t be kept well in th e ba ck ground 
for they are dangerous allies; and a man had 
b etter be with out them, than to show them in front, 
or to show t hem too oft en. 
But I am wea rying you, my dear sir, as well as 
myself .-l f these fe w imperfect hints, on subjects 
so extend ed and di versified, can be of any se rv ice 
to you , I shall be gratified. They mav , at least 
convinc e y ou that your le tter has intere sted me 
in your behalf, ,.ntl that I shall be happ y t o h ear 
of your futur e fam e and prosperity . I ofter you 
my respect s, and tender the compli ments of the 
seas on. W M , WIR T. 
M I S SIONAR Y . 
WO LFF , THE MJSSIONA RY . 
Throu gh the politeness of the R ev. J.\,f • , vhitt in o-ham we 
ar e i? possession of a n umb~r ?f the Phil ant hrop ist~ a paper 
pul>hshed at ~ alcutt a, co~la_1mn g an extr ac t from the journal 
of Mr . Volff. l\Ir . Wbitt m gh am has also sent u s, in manu-
scr ip_t, a portion of M r. \ Volff' sj ournal, wh ich has never been 
publi shed . Pa rt s of t~c rnanu_scr ipt ar ~ extreme ly interesting 
an d present Mr . , volff to us 111 th e lwh t of an intellineol 
:.u~d catho lic Chri tian , as well as an ard ent mi ssionar y." II 
will appe ar in our next,- Chiircltman. 
Sept'r . 24th.- Four miles and a h alf to Na down 
which is a consi?erab le_ town inh abited by many 
Cash mere colo01sts , built close to th e river Bey· 
ah,-the Hr.p nasis of t_he ancients. The Rajah 
Isho wdwer 8mgh se nt l11s hors e to brina me in and 
treat ed me very k indly . I found him in the field 
on _hor seback, su rrounded by his soldiers , and just 
g omg to per form his devo tion to thr ee fakeers, 
wh o were sittin g naked in th e hol e of a rock, on 
the , shore of tl~e river Beyah . These creat ure• 
des ired me to sit down, bu t no t to come too near 
the_m, and presently we had th e folJowing conver• 
sntw n :- M yself- D o ) ou underst and P ersian?-
Fakee r-Ramj ee said to H un oom an his servant,) 
" How do you know me?" Hu n ooman replied, 
"One way is thi s, I am your servant ,-2d, I and 
yo u ~re one,- 3~, I love yo ve ry co rdially ;" then 
t he } akeer contmued-He that kno ws GoDknows 
ever y thin g. Myse lf Of what caste are you?-
Fake er-Of no ne . 
I then procl a imed to him our Lord JESUS 
CHRIS T; and aske d him ~1ow many years he had 
~ ee n ~ fake er . H e re plied t 1at he had always 
lived m Gon and shoul d never die; for that as old 
g · ·n;e nts ~-ere_ excha nged for bett er, so the m·an 
of God l~1d as ide his old bod y , and put on a nelf 
~nc. This was eaut ifu l ! but , , as! there ~as 
m the m~n an overbear ing pri de ; and a peevish· 
n ess tha t ,1ll asso rte d with h is spe ch; frequen_tly 
:"hen I _wished to say som hing , he would exclaim, 
· Be s1lent and listen !" H owever, I found op· 
p or tun ity to decl are to him th at there is only one 
name giv en under heav en by which men can be 
GAlUBIE 
-- --- ----
la; ·;a;eve~ tlH;-;ame ~r ~iEs.;;- C~RIST OU . Re- y u ha e a book , which i 
deemer, GoD ble . ed tor ever. . of God .":f: 
Thi s unhappy peevi lrnes~ exi sts m~re 01: le .M!J elf.-" This ima ge was given by GoD; but 
in all tho e , h live in contmual mort1ficat1on of we do not , orship our .,jble, r.or do we worslii > 
their bod ies : even the great St. Jerome was not G D through the Bible; neith er do we ay that 
free from it, 0 that he himself said, that h_e ev. ry the book is Go D, o account of its containing the 
where carried about the old St. Jerome with hun. oracle of Gon. " 
In the tempers of ~ome 1:1en, it i? mix ed up with .fouala Rena.- " The Chinese hav e imag es ." 
much ri diculo usly mcons1stent pride: ~ reme~ber Uyseif.-" T hey are w ong." 
when at Tivoli, near Rome, conver mg with a Dob noo hah.- " There are many road s to Lahore; 
mon k , ho with a face of much sorrow, told me one is by the w, y of Buttaankot; anoth er by 
that hew~ a o-reat ra scal and the chieD st of sin- Ki htewaur, an d anot her by Cashmere . Thus 0
than Judas Iscariot and alto(!ether there arc many ways to Goo, and all will come to ner ,-worse ..., 
vile. I said to him in reply, "Alas! my poor Gon wlw pur sue a cert, in road ." 
friend it is but too true,·• and then the man got J\lyseif.-" But there are some ro ads to L ahore 
very ;ngry, and would not talk with me any more. very dan gero us; and there are some roads to Gon 
Indeed, I have seldom met with a really cheerful ( especially tho e which he has not prescribed) ve -
and happy m?nk, and I myse;f nev er w~s more ry dangerous." 
sulky in my hfe than when I h~ed an . exile ~r?m Jouala Rena.- "By what mark can a man know 
Rome in the convent of Val Samte, daily rec1tmg the good road." 
the w~rds "Jejunabis et plorabi s, crasenim mo• ft1yseif.--By its fruits may the good tree be 
rieri-s I!" True peace of mind dwell s not in ~he known. The Christi ans in Hi doostan have abo l-
cold seclu sion of a cloister! That joy passmg i lied tyranny, and the burning of women ." 
understan ding which the world can not give, is Jou.ala Rena.-" The · Lord Sahih ( Governor 
yet to be obtained in the world, by those who, re- General) has don e a goo d thing in abo lishing the 
newed by the HoLY SPIRIT, g o actively_ about Suttee, and it is true th at tyranny tloes not exis t 
to do good to their fellow-creatures; ~howmg the among Christi ans ." 
wonderful things of GoD, and preaching th~ glad I then spoke with them about the int erna l ev i-
tidings of the Lamb tl~at_ tak~th away the sm~ of dences of Chri st iani ty,- how it fill th e heart 
the world, eithe r a m1ss10nane abroad, or faith- with holy love antl adoration to GoD, and uni-
fol servants in that circle within which GoD's pro- versal benevolen ce towarcl mankin d, con training 
vidence has placed them: the monarch on his men to go from sea to sea, and from shore to 
throne, and the poor man _in his cottage, so t~ey shor e, for th e good of their fellow -cr eatures .-
but love u1usT and live rn CHRIST, may ahke .May the one true Gon ble ss the labor of hisse r-
feel that peace of mind, and "rejoice in the hope vant , and in his own g ood season turn the hearts 
of the glory of Goo." of all nation3 to th e knowledge of CHRIST their 
Bein g in the land of Hindoostan, and surround - aviour." 
eel by such Sansc rit scholars as Carey, Wilson, 
Mar hman , and Mill, I am almost afraid to attempt 
a description of this great nation, ~specially as I 
am myself ignorant of the Sanscr1t _language .-
However I will endeavour to state faithfully what 
I learnt from different Brahmins about their reli-
gion and hould I have been misinformed,or sho uld 
I ha~e drawn false conclusions from the informa-
tion I received, I shall be most obliged to the 
above-mentioned masters for correcting me. 
Two Brahrnins, named Dobnoo Shah and Jouala 
Rena, gave me the following information ; to the 
first I presented a Hin<loostanee New Testament. 
Jouala Rena wa an old and venerable Brahmin, 
and he had ~een at Calcutta for some time. 
The Hindoos are divided into four classes. 
Brah min, Priesthood. 
Khateree, • Soldiers. 
Bey or Banean, Shopkeepers. 
Shootur, Peasantry. 
Drahmah was created by God before the world 
existed, and by Ilrahmah the world was created. 
Vishnoo 1s the Preserver. 
Sheefis the Destroyer. 
Dobnoo Shah and Jouala Rena added, that 
these thre e are one,t They asked me what reJi. 
gion I profes e<l; to which I rep lied, "Goo is 
gne, and J Esus is the Son of GoD. This JEsus 
died for our sins, and rose again, and he shatl com·e 
again and reign upon earth 1000 years, when all 
nations shall believe in him and wor sh ip him." 
Jouala Re na.- " To what quarter do you turn 
your face when you are praying?" 
Myself.__:_" Toward the east and the west, the 
north and the south, for Gon is from the rising of 
the sun to the going down thereof ." 
Jouala Rena.- " The unlearned Hindoo turns his 
face toward the east for the Ganges , Juggurnath, 
Batra, and Kashee, (Benares,) are toward the 
east; but lie that is learned does as you do." 
Mys e!f.-" Why do you worship idols?" 
Jouata Rena.-" He that can make Gon certain 
in his heart does not worship idol s ; but the un-
learned remembers Gon by means of an idol." 
J1fyseif.-" But I have heard Hindoos declare that 
the stone called Salgram was GoD." 
Jouala Rena.-(Pointed to a piece of "Wood.)-
That is Gon; for you cannot look at a thi ng where 
Goo is not! in which the power of GoD is not 
visible." 
Myself.-" Goo is every where, but not every 
thing is Gon. You may as well say that this 
couch is man, for it was made by the power of 
man, and the power of man is visible in it.'' 
Jouala Rena.-" You yoursel£ have images; for 
• The R ajpoots whose ancestors were Rajas, or Kink are 
o( the Kh ateree caste. 
t I received a more enlarged account about Brahma b when 
~t Cashmere but I give my information :.ocord.ing to the time 
1 bi41h I obtained it . 
t I t is very remarkable that th same argument of a book 
bcin11: an image, wa brou aht for ward aga inst the Ueformers, 
by Bo suet in his" Histoirc de la Variation de la Revo lution." 
RBLIGIOUS. 
From the New-York Observer, 
HOW TO DISPOSE OF CARE. 
There is such a thing as care. Who does not 
know it by exp erience? Who has notfelt it at his 
heart? How heavily it presses there! and it 
p£erces too. It is a burden ; an<l it has also a sting. 
Nothing is more unfri endly to happiness than care. 
It is hard bein g happy with a load on the heart. 
Care i a noun of multitude . Its objects are al-
most innum erable. What shall I eat; what shall 
I drink; and wherewithal shall I be clothed, are 
only a few of its anxious interrogations, and they 
are among the least important of them. These 
concern ourselves; but care often forgets self in 
it olicitude for others. Parents and especially 
moth er , know what I mean by this. But I need 
not attemp t to explain a word that expre sses what 
we all feel . 
There is a care both for ourselves and oth ers 
which God himself has cast upon us; and of 
which it were sinf ul to atte upt t o m ake any other 
disposition than he has made of it . ~ut over and 
above thi s, th ere i a large am unt of solici 
tu<le and anxi ety which he lays upon ou selves and 
which is unnec ~ssary, useJe s, iujurious. Thi is 
the care that is unfavourable to hap pine s. The 
other is fri endly to it. It is very des irable to 
get rid of it, since it does us harm and does uo 
one goo d. Nothing is more ho stile to the success-
ful care of the soul , than the ple asu re and po' n-
ancy of the care of which I speak . " Careful and 
troubled about many things, we inten it or en-
ti rely overlook the care of the "one thin i:, need-
ful." But what shall we do with it-how get rid 
of it, sinc e to bear it is so painful to our feelings 
and often so ruinous to our bett er intere sts ? Di-
vide it with other s we may to some little ex tent. 
T here is such a thing as sympathy. There is such 
an operation as unburdenin~ the mind to a fellow 
creature. And I will no t deny that there is some 
relief in it. Yet the very etymolo gy of the word 
sympathy evince s that it is no rem ed y. It is after 
all a su.jfering together. A great deal of what 
constitutes sympathy is grief that we can but 
grieve-sorrow that we cannot succour . Mixing 
t ears does ind eed diminish their bitterness, but 
weeping with those that weep, does ot wipe away 
their tears. They weep on, and the only differ-
ence is that we weep with them, and our tears may 
be said to dilute theirs. 
There is a better way of disposing of care than 
to cast it on our fellow creatures . Indeed what 
fellow cre at ures can we find who have not enough 
of their own to bear, without receiving an addi-
67 
tional burd en from us? ~hat fri en d has not him-
s If su rplu · care to di pose of? 
T I rear ome who cast off c re withou t re-
fe r nee to, h t become o it. They sing, ." Be-
gone, dull c re,'' These are the reckl • Care 
mny go at their bidd ing, but the wor st of it is, it 
is ure to return again, and it com es back a hea-
vier burden-duller tl an ev r. Thi., is not the way 
to <lispose of care . Yet there i a way, whereby 
all excess of anx iety may be e ectually r emoved, 
and the heart be le ft with all its tender affec tions, 
and yet with no more olicit udo than such as the 
bl esse d in heaYen might feel without diminut ion of 
h appiness. It is to cast care on God. That is the 
true and only effectu I way to dispose ol care.-
He can take the burden , ho wever hu ge and hea-
vy. You do not doubt that; but, ouask , will 
Ile ?- ma,1/ I ca tit on Him? I, sue a one as I, 
ca st my cares, the whole multitude and burden of 
them, on such a bein g as God? I know that the 
government of the migh ty universe, and the prov i-
den ce which extends to the minute, eq ual ly as to 
the magnificent ; reachi ng low as to th e full of the 
sparrow, and the numb ering of hairs of the head, 
do es not di tract or burden him. I know He can 
take a larger char ge and not feel it. But will 
He? Will such greatness st oop to such little-
ness ?-such holin es come down to such vileness? 
Yes, it will, for conde scen sion is one charac terist ic 
of greatnes s ; and the blood of Je us Chris t his 
Son cleanseth us from all sin."-But why do I 
reason? Does not the Holy Gho st say by David, 
"ca st thy burden upon the Lord, and he shall sus -
tain thee"-and by Peter , "casting all your care 
upon Him''-an<.l by Paul, "be car efu l for noth-
ing' -and does not fmm anuel himself say, "Come 
unto me, all ye that labour , and are heavy laden, 
and I will g ive you re st?" No lon ge r ask if you 
may, but use your privilege. Here is your au-
thority. The Lord says you may do it. Na y 
more, commands you to do it. It is your duty, as 
well as your privilege. So far is it from being 
presumption to cast your care on God, it is a sin 
not to do it. 
This is the way to dispose of care ; and it is no 
matter how much there is of it. God will take 
it all. It is no burden to Him . Many have made 
this disposition of th eir cares, and all testify how 
willingly he took and bore them; and if at times 
they took back the burden, yet willingly he re-
ceived it again, when again it was cast upon him. 
There is a reason given by Peter for casting 
care on God, that is inexpres sibly touching. He 
says, " casting all your care on him," and then 
follows no flourish oi rhetoric, no parade of rea-
sons, hut this-O how happily selected, I would 
nay, but that he wrote by insp iration \\hich does 
every thing felicitou sly-" for he careth for you." 
Why should you ca re for yourself, since God cares 
for you ? Ah, here is a topic not fo1· the medi-
tation of an hour merely, but of an eternity . H, 
careth for you . Can it be? 0 why shou ld he? 
What a though t to ca rry th roug th is vale of tears, 
and to g down with int the dee per valley of 
death, th at God cares fi r me He concerns him-
self about me. L et the scholar look at the origi-
nal The Engli his good cno gh , but the Gre ek 
is sti 1 more interesting. God a m on his heart. 
Some poor saints think nobody cares for them. 
But Goel doe s. Is not that enough ? He that re-
gar d the c y of the r en, and gives all the fowls 
of heaven thei r food, and <leeks the lilies of the 
field , doth rnuch more care for you . He tha t con-
cerns him se lf for his creatures, will he not much 
more for his children. Are ye not of much more 
valrJe, whom no less a price could redeem, tha n the 
blood of his Son? Let this suffice for yo u. 
I know not any thing th~t .goes so soon and 
surely to my heart, as the sight of a poor sobbi ng 
or sorrowfully lo oking child, an orph an , or worse 
than parentless, whom no one seems to ca e for . 
But if I weep at such a sight, it dries up my tears 
to think ti at there is, after all, one who car es for 
the poor child, even He who said, " Suffer little 
children to come un to me." 0 come, let us ca st 
our care on God. Le t us go to Je us for rest. -
In him we shall find sympathy such as man can 
feel, with support such as only God can afford.-
There we shall meet with such Pfty as at first 
weeps with the sufferer, and then wipes away his 
tears . Surely he who bare our sin , will not re-
fuse our cares. "Surely he hath borne our griefi 
and carried our sorrows." M . S. 
BE 1 N EARNEST. 
Let your light be attended with the warmth ot 
love. But not sati fied merely to know the way 
heaven but to walk in it immedi ately, co n t ntly , 
For lh Gorobi r Ob rv r. 
GA1' VER. 
T he invalid wcr oon agai n assisted to i_nou_nt 
th eir hor ses and they rod e sl wly towards their dis-
tant h me _:_tho home s, whic h neither were ever 
to leave again. In ten or ele~en_ days one of them 
died , and the oth er follo wed wi hm a _day or t\".o.-
Thci r unhappy di pute was thus earned to a hig her 
bar. 'rhe litigated farm still serves , ho~ever, f~r a 
, bone of con tentio n' and a 'root of b1ttern~ss, to 
anoth er generation and th~ present pro spe ct is , that 
the di pute will b; &ettled , on~y when litigation shall 
lea e nothing for which to s~nve. . 
I have received th ese particulars, Messrs. Editors, 
from the coun sel of one of the partie s , and though 
rem arkabl e, they may, therefore, be relied ?n as cor-
rect . The gentleman alluded to, told me, m conclu-
sion · that he never knew the time when such a strange 
com~ixturo of emotio ns filled his mind, as when lis-
t ening to these two spectre -looking neighbors, still at 
wu while stepping down into the grave. The story 
has be en to me in st ructive; and it will not have been 
written in vain, if it lead any to fly, as from death, 
the con suming anxieties and sin-begetting excitement.a 
of a L Aw-SUIT. S. E. F. 
Cou ity WJ ,t of L-- County, (. 
Ohio, Nov. 25th, 1834. 5 
Transl ated for the Gambier Observer. 
T HE E AR OF GOD, 
T1m TROE ll.E.M:F.DY AGAI ST T IIE FEAR OF TilE CHOLE-
R AND t;VErt OT ll R ' ALAMITY.-.1.l ermon preach-
ed at a pnblic f astda.y in Germany on, the 30 th of 
0 tober, 1 1 by the Rev . J. C. G. L. J(,rafft, 
Pa tur and Professor of the University of Erlan-
gen. 
(CONC LUDED.) 
ut 2. in virtue of this well-founded n.nd just fear 
wo ourrht to se k t g t free from every other fear. 
hi i the othe r truth which the L ord imp ress es up-
on his fri n<ls in th words of our text . He says: 
" e not nfraid of thorn that kill the body, an d after 
that h v no mor that they an do." The Lord 
sup po o that hi s disciples would be threatened with 
deuth, if they shoul d continue to confe ss Him and to 
preach bi d trin e ; n case which occurred more than 
one in the life of the Apo st les, ns is sufficiently known 
fr m th Acts ; nod numbe rless Chri stians, since their 
tim , ho.v be n placed in n situation, wh er e either 
tho fear f God w s to I, g iven up on ccount of the 
fear of d ath, or tho fea r of dea th for the sa ke of 
th fi nr f od. violen t death, martyrdom by the 
sword or in th flnm s, has, and never will 10 ·e, for 
th 1mturu.l en il>ility of m n, its t err ors , its horror s : 
wh rcfor t l>o Lhr toned with su h a death, whi lst 
you rnirrht scu.p it, nnd s ve y ur life by denying the 
faith , i n f tho most tryinrr nnd dangerous tempta-
ti n . rl'hi i not disput <l in the word s of our text. 
'l'h L r r qui r s no in ·en il>ility to tho natural 
t rrors of death . But h gives tha t unsel to his 
friend , that tho fi ar of d nth and of tho se who 
hr t n it, should hnv no influence over them, if 
it w r propo cd to th m t et aside the fear of Go d 
nnd to d ny tl e faith . omparcd with the wrath of 
the AlmighLy nd Lhe Ju st , which they would incur 
by such an posta y, every evil, even the severes t 
d nth that could be inflicted by men would be no-
thing . ·w ould it not be o. foolish ch oice, in order 
to e c pc the bitt r, but tran sitory pains of death , 
to ru h into the misery of etern 1 damnation. This 
i meant : by not being afraid of tho se , wh o can 
kill the body , though not without the perm ission 
of God, but after hat have no more that they can 
do; and fearing Him, who even after our death, re-
tains th power over our soul and body, and ca n 
ca.st both into hell, the place of damn ation. This 
is the proper se n e of our text . We may, howeve r, 
take as a plain and nece ssa ry inference from it the 
genera l tru th , that we shoul d in no ca se suffer ou r-
selves by the fear of any threatening evil to be in-
duced to do any thing, wh ich is displeasing in the sig ht 
of the Lord, and ag ainst which he has threaten ed his 
indignation and wra h. Fo r if even martyrdom is an 
~vil in~ompara.b ly smaller, than to sin knowingly an d 
mtenhona.lly, much less ought the fear of such evils , 
a tom poral wa nt, the reproach of the world or the 
prejudice or hatred of men , be accounted a~y th ing 
1v n weighe d in the balance ago.inst the eternal de-
struction, which God has denounced upon the impeni-
t wnt as w 11 as apo states . How could we indeed 
expec t of tho e, over whom the fear of God does 
n t so much prevail, as to, make them overcome a 
smaller tem ptat ion, who for instance, i ord er to se-
cure the elves agai nst po verty and want , resort 
t untruth,. dece it and unrighte ousne s : and im ag ine 
th neces ity would excuse it ; how could we exp ect 
of those, who are more afr ai of poverty than the 
rath of God, that they should stand that heavier 
temptation, and thr ongh fear of God rather suffer a· 
violent death, th an act again st their consciencee. On 
the other hand, tho se wh o fear God more than a vio-
lent dea~h, 1t is re aso nably presumed, will in th& 
strength of the se sentiments, become more ant 
more free from every ot he r k ind of fear. Why 
should . they troubl e their hearts with fear, who have 
a friend in the Almigh ty, without who se permission 
not the smallest circumst an ce can happen to the111, 
and who know that they may apply to themselvea 1 
what Jesus,immediately after the words of our te1t, 
says to his friends to comfort them respecting all 
that awaited them in this present life. "Are not bt 
sparrows sold for two farthings and not one of them 
is forgotten before God 1 But even the hairs of your 
head are all numbered. Fear not, therefore, ye are o( 
more value than many sparrows." 
IL Let me add, my beloved hearers, a word or ap-
plication with particul ar reference to that fear, which 
is at present most felt amongst us, the fear f Cho-
lera, which has already approached our borders. A 
disease of this name, but of a less dangerous kind 
has long been known. But since the year 1817 thi& 
disease has proved to be one of the most desolating 
scourges with which the human race has evet been 
visited. From the East Indie s , where it first snatch-
ed away its hundreds and thousands, it penetrated 
ten years ago in one direction to P ersia and Arabia, 
and again into the heart of the Chinese empire, 
every where a terror by the multitude of its vic-
tims, as well as by the suddenness with which it 
kills. In the year 1823 it appeared first in the 
south of Pru ss ia, in Astrakan and its vicinity.-
During the next succeeding y ears we heard only of 
i ts further ravages in the south an d East of Asia, until 
in the year 1829, it appeared in the east of Rus-
sia, and 1830 n.t Moscow. How in the course of 
the prese .t year it advanced from thence nearer 
and nearer to the We st, and how rnear it has o.1-
ready approached us, I nc<:d not sa y, since at this 
moment all newspapers are full of it. As improper 
and unedifying as it would be to fill our fancy with the 
terrors of this disea se, in the sa me degree does the 
evident danger command us to a.rm our selves with liv-
ing faith and a true submission to the will of God, in 
order that whatever may come, we may receive it as 
from a Fathe r's hand. For that this visitation has a 
moral desig·n, is certain; certain it is, that to one part 
of mankind 1t will prove a chastisement in rou sing 
them to repent an ce and establi shing them in the faith, 
but to another, a judgm ent by increasing their impeni-
tence and hardne ss of heart. In both re spects, I would 
o.dd a word of exhorta ti on as yo ur fri end , may you 
accept it with a friendly heart . 
1. That which is truly t errible , that whi ch we 
ought to fenr above all, is, as we have heard , death 
in sin, death with an uncon ve rte d, impeniten t heart, 
which, in reality, is alway s equally fearful , whet her 
we die in that state so one r or later, whether we die 
of the plague or some other disea"' e. Bu t of this, 
multitude s who ought to be afraid, are not afraid , and 
live on secure, and careles s with r ega rd to futurity, 
without trembling at the thought of hell . Some be-
cause th ey do not believe that it will ever come to 
that, becau se they consider th e threatenings of the 
Divine Word vain thre atenin gs , and im agine there is 
no hell or damn ation, th ough Sc;ripture declares it in 
plain and definite ter ms . But wh e ha ve they ever 
proved a declara ti on of Scripture fa lse1 Upon what 
foundation, ther fore, does their sec uri ty rest1 Sup-
pose some one were walkin g in the dark, and others 
who heard him sh ould call to him,- s top ! if you go a 
few steps furth er, you will fa ll into an ab.yss .-Would 
he not, though he shou ld not know th os e who called 
him, stand still and exam ine, whether there was truth 
in the matter 1 In t emporal affai rs suc h caution is 
observed. Only in spiritual things, on the road to the 
abyss of eternal damnation, there are thousands that 
will not be told or advised. Je sus Christ in his Gos· 
pel, the prophets of the Old Testament, and the Apos-
tles of the new, and many thou sand other voices cry 
aloud to the unconv erted, that their way leads down to 
a horrible pit, and yet they walk on, without consider-
ing it worth a thorough exam ination whether it be 
true. Others do not disput e the truth of the Divine 
Word, and its threatening s , and yet endeavor to forget 
it, bec ~use they do not like to occupy their minds with 
thoughts which make them unea sy and afraid. But 
wl~at would we think of a. man, who, if told by an ar· 
ch1tect, that the house which he inhabits, must cer-
hi nly fall in a few hour s , instead of getting out of it, 
should stay in it, and try to find something to do that 
would ·remove from his mind all thought of danged 
Should we not justly call such a man fool-hardy 1 
Yet incomparably greater is the temerity and folly of 
those who acknowledge the word of God, and yet, 
I • . f not to become une n y, striv e to forget t 1e Jus tice o 
God and the jud ment . 
Wh ence then ch great folly .1 Truly it is one of 
the many proofi , th t man born of flesh_ is flesh , is 
carnn.Uy minde , that all his scn_s~s are ~irected by _n. 
prepo nderating inclination to v1 1ble thmg , and his 
faculty of percei ing the invisible and supernatural has 
become eo feeble, that notwithstanding the mighty 
force of the Divine testimonies concerning that which 
is in isible and eternal, he does not regard it, and 
thinks, what he does not perceive with his outward 
senses, can not be in e ·istence, or cannot at least, 
conc ern him. See here the disposition of the natural 
man who, like Esau, having his heart fixed on tho 
thin~s of time and sense, despises the promises of the 
livinO' God, and does not fear his threatenings. 
T~ shake, and if possible change this disposition, 
the Lord comes from time to time with more serious 
,isitations and judgments, if perhaps one or anothe r 
may suffer him elf to be raised from this sl eep of 
impenitence to a well-founded nnd salutary fear of 
His omnipotence and justice, and be plucked as a 
brand from the fire, whil tit is called to-day. Since 
Jesus repeatedly and forcibly declares in the words of 
our text, thi s fi ar to be necessary; o. mark and stan<l-
ard is given to n , by which ev 1·y one cn.n examine 
himself: Mu.y every one of us ask himself, whether 
that fear, of which J u speak here, has ever sprung 
up with lif and power in hi s heart, and if e,o, whether 
this fear has continu d to abide , and whether peacea-
bl fruits of rep entance have appeared . Wh re this 
fear is wanting, th r a principal mark of regeneration 
is wanting; th r th holy, di vino Jaw, the sharp two-
edged sw rd, has not yet done its work. This law 
pronounc s th ur e (nnd from the repetition of this 
curse by th 1 out b of Jesus nt the day of' judgment : 
41 Depart from me, ye cursed, into cvcrla ti11g· fire,'' 
we an e that it will urely be carried int o execu-
, tion) it denounces the curse upon every man who does 
not abide ( with a temporary effort to keep the law, 
you can by no m ans C8 o.p the curse, ) ho doe not 
abide in v ry thino- which fa written in the book of tl,e 
law (not om own notion o.nd ima gination, but the law 
of God is the rule in judgment) that he do it, (to know 
to do good is not sufficient .) ee here the office of 
,the law, its orio-inal intent to bring us to a knowledge 
of the holine s and justice of God, aud to a sen e of 
our sinfulne s and guilt, and to produce in us the sa-
lutary necessary fear of God. By nature none are in-
clined to enter into suc h reflections, and to embrace 
this feo.r. The great m jority, even of those who 
have heard from their infan y the law of God and his 
holy gospc1, are so absorbed by the cares and pleasures 
of thi li{i , thut the e m tt rs occupy their minds but 
seldom. 
I, bese ch each of you, who feels convinced of the 
truth, not a.gain to m ko lig ht of it, but to reflect 
more de ply upon it. Let none refu se the admoni-
tion, and think within himself, of what use shonld 
thi fear be to me . Ther i alre dy too much ~ n.r 
of temporal evil s and temporal d nth, and should I 
fear still more, wh at is to follow them 1 Of what use 
is such preachinrr 1 l\Iy dear he rer, it is of great 
11nd ind scribabl u c for m n to learn to fear a holy 
God. For th n learn to look for ne that may 
interpo e as Mediator between the holy and just Judge 
and those who are nltorrcthcr borne down by the curse 
of Bis law. Thi s l\f diato r we never b gin to seek 
earn tly, before ;ve have felt a rev er nee for the di-
ine holiness and ju stic . We never seek and desire 
Him, before we have learnt to fear the wrath of the 
1 dge, the curse of the law. But when we have 
found the Mediator, and received mercy, and have be-
come he children of God by faith in Him, He takes 
from our heart , together w'th the slavish fear of God, 
very other anxious fea r of the evils of life, whatever 
name they may bear. At His comm and the threaten~ 
ing evil can even now be averted, and the pestilence 
be ordered aw y from our borders. 0, if the nation, 
if the majority of the natio n, would repent and turn 
to God with their whole heart, if the people would 
humble thems lv s and acknowledge their sins before 
God, and cry for m rcy and salvation , who knows 
what might be d ne ! as it is sa id of Nineveh , when 
she repented : " Ile repented of the evil He had spo-
ken to do agoinst then, and did it not." He who 
sends the evil, can al -o say: Hitherto and no further! 
But if he will smite the land and visit us also with the 
plague, those who are blessed with the peace of His 
grace, have even then no other but a child-like fear. 
They enjoy great peace in the grace of Him, without 
1'hom pe tilen e and death has no power over them. 
Judge then yourself, whether there is any ground for 
charging the servants of God with a want of cha,ity, 
~hen in seasons like the present, instead of comfort· 
mg the people, they wish to alarm them still more. 
To come trul y t o rest, to eternal peace, you must 
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pa through the fear which Lhe Lord requires of us 
in the , ords of our text, and a ervant of the Lord 
can only rej ice, when be ob erves ome marks of this 
. feo.r, whi h leads immediately to the question: "What 
mu t I do to be saved 1" Wherever this fear is in 
lively exerci e, there the consolation of the Go~pel 
and the fruits of the Spirit are not far off. 
2. As the children of this world show themselves 
fools, because, where they ought to fear, they are, in 
their temerity, not afraid; whilst, where they might 
be freed from fear through the Redeemer, they are 
fearful : so the wi dom of the just is made manifest in 
this, that, fearing God with a child-like fear, and 
standing in awe of His holy anger, they banish every 
other fear, and are always rejoicing in the Lord. In 
this true fear of God, none ran go too far. We all 
should get mor e of it. In our text, the Lord com-
mends and enjoins it upon His friends; as also the 
apostle Paul exhorts the believers in his epiitle to the 
Philippian s : " Work out your salvation with fear and 
tremblin g ;" and Peter writes in his first epistle, 
chapt. 1. 17: "If ye call on the Father, who with-
out respect of persons judgeth according to every 
one's work, pass the time of your sojourning here in 
fear.'' To this end all chastisement should serve us. 
He cha ti~es u for our good, that we might be sanc-
tified. But all other fear is cast out and cut off by 
love in the treng th of faith-thus also the fear of the 
thr ateninrr plague . It is in the band of the Almighty. 
Without I is permission it ha s no powor over us.-
Whosoover is thoroughly grounded in the true feo.r of 
God, and has found Him, who ha overcome death, 
and in whom death i swallowed up in the g r at eter-
nal victory, to him the word applies : Be not afraid ! 
Tho e who love the Lord, when they hear of aposta-
cy, revolutions, wars, pestilence and earthquake s, shall 
not be afraid, bu t lift up their head s at the signs of 
th e time, and wait for th/3 coming of their Saviour .-
Why shou1d the pestilence trouble us, if Chri st is 
ours. Even if it hould natch us away, it could do 
it only by His permis ion , and afterwards it has no 
more tha t it can do . ea , if Chri st is our life, to die 
is our gain . Thu s the believer passes safely the fear 
of bodily evil, and the other, the fear of that which 
is to come. is also overcome in Christ. But to the 
impen itent there r maineth n. measure fully pressed 
down and running over of the one fear, as well as the 
other . What they would not believe of that which is 
to come, they must experience. The belief that there 
is a hell will become o. real ity to them. 'I'he right-
eou also shall see with their eyes, what they have 
believed the city of God and its glory; and they shall 
rejo ice with eternal and unspeakab le joy, when they 
shnll beh lcl Him, whom they loved, and when tri-
umphing with glorified bodies they shall shout : De :1th 
is wallowed up in victory. Death, where i thy sting1 
Grave where is thy victory 1 Ble ssed be God, who has 
give n us the victory throu gh our Lord Je sus Christ. 
Amen. 
ECCLESIASTICAL. 
BISHOP M:clLVAINE'S CHARGE. 
[co, CLUD D,J 
In th pr aching of Chri t , th re i a text which n. minis-
ter should, in some shape or oth r be always illustrating: 
"By grace ye are saved throu gh fait/J, and that not of your-
selves ; it i1:1 the gift of God. Not of ioo?'l,s, lest any man 
should boast." Let it be his continua l effort to magnify 
the grace of God in all the work of salvation . He cannot 
exc ed the truth in lh:i.t which has no bounds. But there 
is anoth r t xt of equal emph asis, which St P ml connects 
with the other, as we should always connect them in our 
mini try. "Created in Christ Je ·us unto goocl works which 
God hath before ordained thu.t we should walk in them." 
Works of righteousness arc no less earnestly to be preached 
as essentia l truths of a saving faitb, than to be renounced 
as haviniT any part with our jus tification with God. We 
are to m:lce the office of faith so prominent that without it 
there can b no union to Christ· and the nece sity of works 
so absolute that without them ther e is no evidence of faith; 
and at the same thµe, both faith and works are to be repre-
sented as deriving all their efficacy, value and existence 
from hri t, their source and end. 
We are bound to speak freely of the believer's privileges 
m Chr ist, that we may increa e his joy; but to in ist also 
with equal stress upon his obligation to live unto Christ, 
that we may increa his devotedness. "All are yours, and 
ye arc Christ' s; " is the text in thi matter-obliga tion in-
creased by privilege. So must we preach the precepts of 
Christ, as to lea men to the embracing of his promises; 
and so proclaim his promises that in stea d of the neglect, we 
may ncourage them. to the obedience of his precepts. In 
all this, we have two great arguments for persunsion,-"the 
mercies and the terrors of the Lord'' -both as deriving their 
greatest force from th cross of Christ While we invite 
and ntreat by all the considerations ari ing out of the love 
of God in the gift of his Son, and the love of the on in 
the sacrific of himself, and the boundl e s mercies thus pre-
sented to all that will sacrifice them elves to hrist; we 
are no to keep in the back ground nor touch lightly and 
timidly upon tho e more offen ive, because more alarming 
truths, which shew th dreadful peril of those who reject 
the Saviour. On the contrary, it belongs in eparably to 
the preaching of Christ, to warn the impenitent of the 
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wrath of God, not only fearlessly but frequently; with ten-
dern indeed, but also witb the utmo t solemniJ.y; not 
sparing the str age t representation of the misery of the 
lost a.s depicted in the scriptur ~s, or shrinking from the 
plainest aod mo t direct application to the minds of such aa 
obey not the o pel of 1.Jhri t. ever docs eternal re-
tribution appear so awful as h n contemplated in view of' 
Chri t crucified and ui t neglected. But in this, ~ i12 
all other methods of our mini try, let there be a manifest 
preference of the more winning arguments, so that gra 
may reign in our discourses as it reign in the Gospel com-
mitted to us. If we warn the impenitent, and show the 
cloud of retribution that overshadows them, let us tell them 
always of "a voice out of the mid t of the cloud" inviting 
them to Christ. If we lead them to the contemplation or 
an offended God, eated on a throne of justice and judg ~ 
ment,'' Jet us not cease, till they have seen that, for the en-
couragement of every returning sinner there is a "rainbow 
about the throne." Let us study to exhibit in due proportion 
"the goodness and stmeril,y of God," the former so as no( 
to prevent the remembrance that ''God is a consuming fire'' 
-the Jatter so as to keep always in view the precious truth 
that "God is Love." The just balance of judgment and 
mercy, invitation and warning, privilege and 1·equirements, 
under the general duty of teaching and preaching Jesua-
Chri t, is not to be determin ed by rules; but learned by 
prayer to him who gives the word in season. 
Before leaving this all-important ubject, it is well to giye 
a brief attention to the enquiry, to w/w;t, extent we are bounll 
to introduce the way of saloatian throu crl, Christ into OOCMJ 
d'iscourse. Some would answer that no sermon is truly 
evangelical, unless it contain a plain exhibition of what a 
sinner must do to be saved. But were it our duty so to or-
der our mini try that, in every sermon, the way of salva-
tion should b introduced; not by force but natur nlly, and 
by legitimate connexion with the main subject ; no t merely 
in o. few sentences, too general to b1.: under stood by the ig-
norant, and too common-place t arrest th att ntion of any, 
but in a manner adapted to en\iO"hten the mind and affect 
the heart; th n the preac her would be alw ya confined to 
one n ighborhood of subj cts, and num rous subordinnte 
on s tlrn.t are "profitable for doctrine, reproof, correction, 
and instruction in right eousness," must be almost excluded 
or receiv at best, a very limited o .cu ional and un atisfac-
tory consid ration. uch is not the les on obtained from 
th e cripturc . Christ is contin ally exhibit d in the Old 
Te stamen t annal s. They conlnin the history of his Church 
as waiting nd looking for his app arin ·. Chr ist is preac h· 
ed in the who! sysl m of the Mo aic Institutions, which 
were but a shadow f' tbe good things to b found in him. 
'l'hc tab rnacle, with an ark and mercy- eat; its altars 
and furnitur , its offerings and daily service-the priest-
hood, the pillar of cloud, the manna, the rock and the ci-
ties of refu~e-all spake of hri t. "'l'o him give all the 
proph ets witness." " he te timony o Jesu is the spirit 
of Prophecy." How entirely very page of the New Tes-
tament is pervaded with th so.me, 1 need not say. But we 
do not see, in the New Testament or in the Old, such a 
confinement to the viciuit.y of th cross, that no di tinct 
subject is relinquished, till it has led to some distinct exhi-
bition of th way of salvation by faith in .Jesus Christ.-
Every thin()' has a bearin that wuy, but does not fall di-
rectly into that line. Its course i bent , like the orbit of a 
planet, by the attraction of that c ntr e; so that tho ugh it 
may never be turned directly, it is alway inclined towards 
th e latt er, and rendering continual homage to its suprema-
cy. Th inspired writers with one common centre, occupi-
ed n range f great e tent and v riety, while at every point 
they could receive light from the cross, and say, '' .Behold 
the Lamb of G d." 
I would ay, ther for , that, as no subject can be consi-
der d 1 gtlimate in the pulpit, that do s not contain an im-
portant ~aring upon Chri t, a to som part of hi vital 
connc ion with sinners; so no sermon can be jn tly consi-
dered cvang lical, that doe n t faithfully exhibit and en· 
fore such bearincr, so as to assign t the Lord Jesus that 
position, in reference to the whole discourse, which he 
holds in respect to th whole body of truth and faith, of 
which he is the vital head . Some subjects have a much 
nearer anJ mor direct relation to hrist than others. These 
and especially such a~ contain promin ntly his <lea.th, an 
evan<l'elical pre ch r will choo o a very decidedly the fa-
vori te, and th most fr quent occu ants of his pulpit.-
thers however, becaus more distant are not unimpor-
tan t, and should not bo overlooked. " The body" of di-
vine tru th " is not one member but many;" a..nd no preach-
r may say even to its feeblest extremity, "I have no need 
of th ee." ' hat which te ts the evangelical charaeter of a 
subject is th qu stion : Does it bear witn s to Christ ~ That 
which Le ts the evangelical character of a ermon is the 
que tion: TV/tether the te timony of Jesus, according to the 
truth as it is in Jesus, be its spirit and tendency That which 
measures the evangelical character of one's habitual min'is-
try, is the more general question: Whether such testimony in 
spirit, as well a • tru.tlt, in '' tlie mind of Christ,'' as well as 
accordin!f to "tlt.r: ?racks of God,·• is its pen;ading, omni-
present cfLaracterzstic. 
Thus it is evident that in a course of faithful preaching, 
on may have great variety . His ministry m:i.y be always 
shining in the Ii rht of Christ; while rec iving it , some-
times direclly from himself-sometimes by reflect ion from a. 
whole firmament of secoruhry objects, all declarinr:r his glo-
ry as their " all and in all." It may be ahva~·s leading 
the sinner to behold the lamb of God; and yet in aspects 
and relations as variou.s as the innumerable po ition from 
which his view is taken, and the diver ified cir'1umst ucea, 
in which one can need the consolations of religi n. More 
variety than this can only be obtained by a depa:.'ti.tl'e from 
duty and fuithfulne ; and sho_uld be as little tempting to a. 
minister as it is profitable to h, hearers. 
I am ensi.ble, my Bret.hr n, that in the view we have now 
taken, whil we have far exceeded the time u ually allotted 
to a pulpit discour e, (to excus hich we must plead the 
unu sua l nature of this addres , with tq.e great importance of 
its theme; we h ve don but littl , nevertheless, towardii 
an adequate reatment of the various topics involved under 
th general subject of the p1eaching of hri t. 
How much d es a minist r preach, either in aid of, or 
against the gospel, by his whole spirit and life. How im 
portant therefore, in connection with what has been spoken , 
i a clear and faithful exhibition of the spirit of love, and 
zeal, and.)1oliness7 with which a preachel' should in his u 
durin tho 
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nd ·c lcnci of ur 0 , n, are set forth as fully as such nar-
row Jim ·ts would p rmi t. Th ese topi s arc discussed in a char--
· t blc i:pirit , ntl in a manne r which will be satisfact_ory to 
mnny, though embracing so wide :i ran ge as to afford m ~~c 
di .. our e littl O portunity for proof, and for that full cxl11b1-
tion of the ubject s in all th ei r bearin gs, which their nature 
and importance s em to demand , 
We arc pie, cd to co tho clergy of thi s Diocese, becoming 
interc tcd in the tab lishment of Associations for tho spiritu-
al improvement of them elves and people . Properly conduct-
d, they are, doubtless, calculated greatly to promote this ob-
ject, and build up the waste places of our Zion , 
In a note append ed to thi s Discourse, there is an extrac t 
from a let ter of Bishop .l\Icilvaine to the author, which, in 
one sentence , g ive much important instruction on this point. 
It is as follows :-"Your Associat ion pleases me much.-Go 
on, and the Lord bless you all. In your Associations, keep 
clos~ to the Litur gy- avoid seek ing excitement-be sober, 
gra ve, and temperate -all gospel ; and then as fervent in spi-
rit as possible, and all will be well." 
Th e following notice from the Episcop:il Recorde r express. 
es our view fully, and will be accepted by "Philos" and "A'' 
and othe r previous correspondents, as our apology for the non-
appearance of their communications .- For the same disposi-
tion to serve us in th e less difficult sphere of pro se composition, 
we shou ld be truly thankful. 
Our Corre ·pond ents must excuse us fo1· not publ_ishing all 
the poetry with which we are favored. Much ~f it though 
respectab l in language and excellent in sentiment, comes be-
low the moderate stand :.u·d of poetic merit which we arc com-
p II d to estnbli h for our paper. 
DrnucAL RE1'0 rroRv.-We h:ive recei ved th e last and con-
cluding number of this work. It is one whi ch has from its 
coxnm nccm ent, done much honor to the sacred literature of 
our country, having been characterized by a depth of res earch, 
l\ntl elega nce of sty le which would not disgrace an older peo-
ple. We regret, th er fore, its discontinuanc e, and the rather 
as it app ars not, with all its acknowlcdg d merits, to have re-
c ivcd a patrona ge any wuy proportioned to the labor spent 
upon it. But most of all do we regr et to learn, that the Edi-
tor has been in part induced to abandon his post by enfeeb led 
h alth. Hi s tone is painfully dcsponding to all sincere lovers 
of learning, their country, or their religion. To one who has 
d rv d so well of all three, every feeling man must wish long 
life und peace. .. 
It appears that the discontinuance of the Repository will 
l end to the improvement of another of our Q.uarterly-the 
Obs ner. omc of the talent hitherto engrossed by the for. 
m r, L to be cl vot d to the latter, which, with that before en. 
list d, it i xpec tcd, will rcn <l ' r the bservcr in some respects 
like the London Q.uartcrly and Brilish Critic, The size will 
b • th e am , and the mixture of literature and theology. It 
will be for American tru.cnts, t make th em the same in ability . 
Au1u cur,Aa o.N1,.t:ss10N.-A fow weeks ago, we recorded 
on our page of news, the conver sion of a Roman Catholic 
pri t to the Prote stant faith in Ireland. Since then we re-
ceived an account of th rdination, to the mini stry amongst 
th e ong rcgatio na.lists of that country, of a layman, who had 
b c11. omewhat famous among t the Roman Catholics, for his 
zeal and information in support of Papal errors. On the day 
of hi ordination, he adc.lressed th e audience, which was com-
posed of Roman C:itbolic s a well ns Pl'otestants, on the sub-
ject of hi s cha nge of sentiment. Amongst other things, he 
t estified, from his own c:r.pcri •nee, to tho enslaving tendency 
of auricular confession. The followir.g are his remarks, and 
th y de erv to be pond ered :-
Confc ion is th e ma in tay of priest ly power. When 11 
pr iest come to the charge of a flock, if he be an active man, 
be generally h Id a genera l confession, by which he is made 
acquainted with all tbe circumstances of bis people, and re-
ceive a kn owledg of th eir mo t secret actions. After this, 
hi s power is almost unlimited, and the wret ched people are 
l1eld in a stat e of slavery of th e worst kind; for how can a 
m an look except with dread in the face of him to whom he has 
confided the secrets of bis soul, and before whom he mu st al. 
ways feel himself degraded? 
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 
On th e 13th of October, the Rev . Alexander Varian ,vas 
appointe d missionary to Sprin gfield and Urbana, Ohio. 
On th~ 27th of the same ~onth, Mrs. Harriet J. Brown 
~ appo1)1ted Female Superintendent of the Green Bay Mis-
1on,--Mu . Rec. 
The Re,-. A:mos Cleaver, officia~ing at Paris, Kentucky : 
the Rev. Damel H. Deacon, officiating at Henderson Ken-
tuc~y , and the Rev. R. V. Ro gers , officiating at Cir;leville 
Ob10: have been re-appointed missionaries of the Society fo; 
another year.Ib . 
The Rev. WM. Suoo.&.RDS has been unanimously elected 
R~tor of Grace Church, in this city, and accepted the same 
EpucopalRu . · 
. The Rey. WILLI AM C. Russ L, an alumnus of the Theolo· 
~ica.Al drmm~ry of Virgini_a h_as accept ed the Rectorship of 
t. n ew a Church, vV1lmmgton, Del. 
IN making the acknowledgment of receipts in tb present 
paper' t:ie Treasurer of the Dome tio and Foreign Mission-
ary Society would earneatly call tbQ attention of th fri end, 
of Missions in the Church to the small receipts for the last 
three or fou r months. Instead of being 01 a bled to carry out 
the views of the Society, the Committee will, without exten. 
sive aid, be obliged to suspend its plans of enl~rgem nt, and 
perhaps to curtail many of its pr esent operations . But ho 
would especially advert to two facts , as calling for imr:iediatc 
action, and he does not doubt but that a knowledge of them 
will arrest the attention of all who feel an interest in the sue. 
ces\l of our l~oreigu Missio ns. 
I. The Gr eek fund, or fond for the su pport of our two mis--
sionaries in Greece, is entirely exhausted. 
2. Althoutrh it is now more than five months since the 
Board deterr~ined to establish a Mission in China, but littk 
more than $200 ltave been contributed for this ol[iect I 1-Ib. 
GREECE, 
Extract of a letter from the Rev. Mr. HILL, daied Athtru . 
Julg 21!,, 1S34, 
"I mentioned to you in my le tte r of the 25th ult., that 
had just heard of the King's decr ee in r gard to our schools; 
I have since rec eived it. As I am obliged to be brief, I give 
you merely the substance. (I t will be borne in mind that 
this tribu te is volun tary .) The ordinance states , that ' The 
Government , desirious of affording us proofs that are most 
justl y due , of the re pect which it cherishes towards our ad-
mirably orgau ized seminary, has selected one of the young 
girls brought up in it to condm .:t the Government Primary 
Pemale School ,. about to be established at Napoli . And fur-
ther to convince us that it is the intention of the Government 
to suppor t, with the greatest energy, so useful an establish-
ment it has resolved to direct tw lve girls to be maintained at 
public expense under ?11rs. Hill's direction, destined to be-
come future teacher s ; and the Secretary of Public Instruct ion 
then invites me to furnish a list of such persons as we may 
deem proper candid ates . ' 
"We r ejoice in this distinguished mark of the favour of 
Government, first, because it puts an end to the doubt s of 
m any who are asking if th e Government is favourable to the 
.Mission. Secondly, it g ives us assurance of stabi lity and in-
ereases our influence here. Thirdly, it isa striking proof that 
our plan, sugge sted so long ago as three years, of educat ing 
female teachers , was a wise one. Government has recognised 
th e necessity of it. 
'· We are quite well, though there has been sickness around 
us and one death; a young English gentleman, whom I at-
tended iu his last moments and buried a few days ago. Thia 
is the first Pl'otestant that ha s died since I l1ave removed 
here-three year s. We have how an annual vacatio n of si1 
weeks, rendered nec essary always by the extreme heat and 
prevalence of fevers, &ll , We occupy ourselves entirely with 
diligent prepar ations for the next session, and it is particula rly 
necessary as we intend to begin our new plan of having our can-
didates under our own roof. 
"But what are we to do for help? Is it possible the So-
ciety will leave this Mission to be conducted upon its present 
very extensive scale uy two individuals? Mrs. Hill is willing 
to labor to the end, but it is evident she cannot hold out alon11 
with such n load, and that increasing ." - Missionary Record. 
E:rtract of a Lett er from tlie Rev. J. J. ROBERTSON , to the 
Secretary, of tlie American Tract Soci ety. 
"SYtu, MARCH lsT, 1834.-1 desire to · put forth all mv-
efforts to supply the regions of darkness around me with th~ 
li l\ht of divioc truth. The generous donations and offers of 
your Society cncou:rage greatly my heart, and make me al-
most weep that I cannot at once avail myself of them . It 
cannot be many weeks, however, I trust and pray not many 
days, before we shall be able to send forth these li ttle winged 
messengers of salvation in all directions, far more rapid ly than 
ever before. The field before us is a large one, and though 
th ere arc oc~a~ional discouragement s, (and where are thera 
not?) there 1s, upon the who le, sufficient reason to belien 
that our labou rs shall by no means be in vain in the Lord. 
Only a day or two since, I gave some of your Tra ct9 to a 
Roman Catho_li~ iiriest, at his own particular request; and 
the progre ss of light and knowledge here seem s to be arou~inr 
even the mo s~ bigot~ and determin ed opposers of education, 
to seek some 111struct10n thems elves. One confessed te me a 
f:w cl~ys since , that we must beg in to yield to the spirit of the 
times rn some degree, or we shall be left quite in the back 
ground. May God bless you and put it into the hearts of 
his people to clevis~ more an d more liberal things, not only fo:. Gree~e, but . for all other lands where error and super-
~tit1on still prevruJ. But I mu st stop; proof.sheets are wait-
m g for me, the vessel is on point of sailing, and I can only 
add, ' pray for us."-Ib, 
R1tv. Mn. WHITTINGHAM,- It is with liv ely pleasure that 
we lay be~ore our readers the gratifying inteJii,,.ence which we 
ha~e rec eived respecting this beloved and valued brother.-
His last lett ers are dated July 26, August 12 and Aurrust 17. 
Notwith sta nding the dra~bach _ of a tempes;uou s voy:ge and 
an uncomfort a_ble quarantme i his h ealth is greatly improved; 
far beyo_nd his most sangume expectations. He dares not 
flatter him self he tells us, that he will be able to resume the 
most intcre sti n~ of m_inisterial. duties, but humbly tru sts to 
be re stored to lus family and friends fit for some of the many 
sphere~ of u sefulness which his profe ssion opens to him, aod 
for ':"hich, we may add, he possessed such extraordinary quali-
ficat1ons. The health of his brother.in-law the Rev. Mr, 
Van. Ingen, bids fair to be entirely re-est~blished. Thest 
mercies of our heavenly Father will awak en sentime nts of 
thankfulness in many h earts. 
In Malta, Mr . W_hitti?gham met wit h the missionary Wolf 
of whom he speaks m high terms , an d to whom he wa, in• 
debted for many f~icndly and acceptable attentions. Ht 
sp_eaks of Mr .. ~olff! as a man of sober and enlightened piety, 
":
1thout. any md1cat1ons o~ the ~pirit of extravagant faoati-
~ism which bas been sometimes imputed to him. "He baa 
Just returned, " ~e tells us, "from a three years' journey into 
the heart of Asia, through Afahanistan Bukhara Greater 
an~ L~sser Thibet, the Burma; Empire: and Cochin China. 
His ob3ect was two-fold; first, to inquire into the truth ofre. 
ports th.at t~1e remnant of lsrael yet existed in those regions, 
and to m st1tute thor oug h search for the lost ten tribes; and, 
•ecO'll.dly~ to ~ake the Gospel favourably known to bis bretbre11 
of the dispersion , and to tribes of the heathen, to whom, as yet, 
the very name of Christian has hardly been known, or if 
kuown, recognised only as n acoff and a ourse. He now ,UC· 
,•isiting our torn world in prosecution of hi firs t ol.,. 
ject, the rch aft r the lot ten tribe s, by inqui~y, 011 the 
pot in to th e or und for the well-known hypothe 1 th at the 
N or~h-American India ns are t~eir descendants; an_d of th e 
,onve,·,e of hi ond, by ma~mg kuown to a~ ~nhg l1tened 
and zealo hri tian commumty the real condition of that 
Jlarf. of mankind which has been lea t influenced hy th e Gos-
pel of peace, alld thu at once ~nfirming their faith in t~c 
tyst m to which they owe s~ch m~mense advant ~ges over th eir 
brethr en, and increasing th eir desir e to commu~1catc to,?thers 
tho se dv ntages of which they so much stand m need. 
Mr. W. augur favourably of Mr: Wol ~s conte~p_latcd 
-.isit, and hopes it will be he means of mcreasmg the m1ss1ona -
ry i;pirit among us.-Church111an. 
We learn with sorrow, but without surprise, the <lcath : or 
tbe Re,. AuousTllS F. LYDE, whi ch occurred in this city on 
Wednts<lay morning, th e 19th in stant. 
l\fr. L yde was in the 22nd year of his age and h as been re-
0 oently ord ai ned, _having ~mpleted his studies at ~he G _neral 
Theolo,,ical Semmary, durmg the pre sent year. Ih e disease 
which thu early cu t shor t his days was con sump t ion . 
Mr. L yde was deep ly interested in the mis siona ry woak, 
and designed , had hi s life been spared, to offer his services to 
the Dom estic and Foreign Missionary Soci ety a s a mi~onary 
to China. He ha cherif,he d th e hop e, until within a few 
month s past, of recovering 11·s h ealth ufficicntly to allow of 
the fulfilment of hi long -ch erished desire in this respect; b~t 
during the pr sent utumn, ~1e beca~ ,e f~lly &)varc that Ins 
work for lifo wa on to term111ate. l h intelligence , when 
formally announced to hir'_l by_ his p~1ysici~ns, was r eceived 
with the calmness aud re 1gnnt1on which might bo ~xpccte<l 
~ from one de iron s of serving hi11 Lor d on earth , but still more 
desirou of enjoying his pre cncc in hcav~n. Uc ha s been 
ear ly called to his r est . l\lay others be ratticd up to !m~ply 
his place, and to fill up tho wide cha ·m in th r!mk of the 
ministry which has withiu a fc v month been Ot'ca$10ncd by the 
h~nd of c.le:1th.- EJ1isco11al R cconlcr. 
DEATH OF TUE I EV. Mn. l\foRTlMEJ~.-It is our melan -
choly duty toam ounce th death ofth venerable Mr. Morti 1n-
r of th Morav ian hurch. Ile died on mo1 day of tho pre -
1e~t week at lii re idcnce in this city, afte r a short lmt painf'ul 
· nn ss in the u7th year of hi a11e. A friend of l\Ir . M. has 
furni sl1 ti us with the following fact·; l\ir . 1\1. arrived from 
En " lancl in 1701, ant af er filling t lC sta ion of a teacher in 
tho 0UJ1ited IJrethr n''i Academy, at Nazareth all, Penn . be 
cnt r d upon hi lnbors among tl ,e ln<lian of thi i, country, as a 
mi~ionary of the lVIora,•ian church. In tl,is ervicc he conti -
nued 14 year , till he : s culled to tl 1e pastoral charge of the 
United Br thr n's conr'l·egation in this city. After having 
dischar ged the duties of this oflice for nc:irly 17 years , he pent 
th r mn:mt of hi s days in retirement, enjoying th e affect ionate 
esteem of a numcrow, ciro c of friends among all de omina -
tion s of christian II departed this life in bu lble reliance 
on them •rits of a S viour, aud leave a deeply afflicte d fam ily 
to mourn his loss.-Ncw . Yor/1 Ob erver. 
SuND y Scuoor, V1stTER.- Tbere is a re1Sonable probability 
that the iirst numuer of this periodical will soon b i ~ue<l. 
Tho numb er of subscribers already amount to 00; only 
200 more are wantin g to complete the complement of 100 , 
without hich it wi\\ not be safotoundc rt akc tbe work . There 
nre nw.11y parbh es '\nt\ unday scbools that have not yet for-
warded a list of uny ubscriber . Cannot, or rath r will not, 
cacll of them do somet hing to encoura c ihe work? In tho 
course of hfo isit, last su11mer, the und cn,ig ncd ha the promise 
from many cl rgynicn an laymen , that tb y would inter st 
them selves for the work. e hop t 1at promi~c will yet be, 
and soon folflll cd. , It is desirable th at returns should be re-
c ivcd, without d lay, from all th pari sh s, ofth num ber of 
subscribers procured v1thi11 thci1· limit., that the first number 
of the prop osed periodic al may, if po · ible, appea r in January 
next, t accompany the hildren's Mag azine for that montl1. 
The PllOSPEC'r is annexed, that those not already furnish ed 
with a copy of it m ay 1 now the terms of th propo ed publi-
cation . Io the belief tbat the work will be speedily issued, 
the under signe d would add that he would b ... thankful for any 
communicatio,1s that , ill an wer for it and begs th at he may h 
fo\'oured with some imm ediately . Book designe d for Sunda y 
.tchool librarics, either for te:ichers or child ren , will be duly 
noticed in the Visitor . F. II. CuMrno. 
PROSPECTUS OF THE SUND AY SCH OOL ISJTER . 
To be publi lied U!f the ProtP.stant Episcupal S1mday-Scl1ool 
Union 
Tbis work is designed to promote the Sund ay school cau$e in 
general, but particu larly a connected with the Prote stant 
Episcopa l Church . It will contain Inf ormation of tbcprogrcs 
d pre ent state of Sun ay Schools: Communications intended 
to advance their int crc t: Notices and R eviews of publications 
,ub ervier.t to Sunday school purposel.: Biogr pliy , Naratives, 
ood miscellaneous .Articles connected with the subject. Intelligence 
&c. &c. It is believed the work ill be found to be intere!:>tinrr 
toe cry fr iend of the Church , and espe cially usefu l to teacher~ 
It will be publis hed monthly; each num ber to contain 36 
pages duod ccimo, with pri nted covers, at One Doll.ar a year, 
payable iu ad vance , or 011e Dollar a.nd T we11tg five cents at the 
end of the year . Schools or ind ividual s payin g for even copies, 
ill be allo ved a discount Qf twenty -five per cent . Address, 
(post pai d) w·th pl.ain and definite directions, " Rev . F. H. 
Cu mm, 4 Lumbe r st1 cet , New York." 'fbe different peri-
odicals belonging the Epi copal Church are r~peetfully 
re uested to ins r th e above.-Epis oopal, Recorder. 
SvsrE tATI C CHAnrn. - B low we publi sh the acknowlcdg-
mcnt of the American Tr act S ciety o the receipt of one 
tho ' nd dolla rs from the Allen-st. Pre sbyte rian Church in 
t iqcity. a few cars ago thiswa a focble chu rch , and is so 
till, compared with many f our older chu rches. 
T e mcric:m T act ciety acknowledge the receipt of 
,000 fr m Berk hi re County, M s., through the voluntary 
· ~g c o Rev. John \V. Yeomans, as a part of the$" 0,000 
f.Jr 'i"n di tri m·ion. 
The "' so ac no w •doc the rcccip of $ 1,000 from the Al-
le : tr-;e hu rch ( 1 .. ev. _fr . l1i e's) of this city; $500 of 
h1~h is for fore·gn lk ribu t"on, I) for the general objects 
of t_hc society, and ~IGO for di rib ut i6 1 · t he city. But 
h::b1t a, s:s t m ha-:e I mu g -it th to the re sult above speci -
fie • Inste J a: ::: arting with t h idc-a that not ·ng mu be 
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g iven in charity till they have done C\'ery thin g for them selves 
one of the fir tacts of the church was to form a y!!t m of 
benevol ence , wh ich should court th e applic ation of th e g reat 
benevol ent societies of the day . They et ap ar t a month for 
each, and wh n the month for any particul ar obj ect arrive , 
the S er ta ry of the Parent Soeiety i invit ed to pre en t its 
claim , and every member of the congregation is invited to 
pla ce his nume on paper. the amount which he i willing to 
give to the object during the year. They who are ab ent arc 
wait ed upon by a committee appointed for th e purpos e, and the 
money is collected i11 the course of the mont h. At th e com-
mence ment of the next mon th they arc pr epa red to look at a 
new object, and to meet i ts claims in the same way . 
Pur suing thi s cours , they have learned , by happy expe d-
ience, that it is "m ore Lie ·cd to give than to r eceive ." The 
Jast year, while buil ding a church , at an expense of $ 12,000 
or $ 14,000, in stead of making it an excuse for not gi\' in g to 
oth er objects, th ey felt that the tr easury of the Lord h:id as 
strong claim s upon them as their own, and gave from $400 to 
$800 to each of ~ix benevole nt societies, be ides giving about 
$2,000 to other reli giou in stit utions. No church in the city 
ha 3 been mote lib era l, and no one has flouri shed more . "Ile 
tltat wateretlt shall be watered liimself.-N. Y . Observer. 
En·EcT OF E111A)ilc1rATION LAWS AT NEvis .- M r. Britten, a 
Wesl eya n mi sionar y at Nevis , in tho W. In dies, writes ' 'T he 
Methodis t S ci ty ha · b r th ree Sunday Schools, om( week -
night Adult choo l,"andan Infant school commenced in Charles-
town, about seven month , ince . They contain altogctl)er 630 
schol rs, of whom O ar, sla s. It i. almo t incr edibl , the 
effi,ct the prop ed alt r tion in the civil c ndition of th slaves 
h s m de upon them t1i thi colony. T 1e· r de ire for rcligi ous 
in str uction is inte11se. Dy hundred they have pon nc din 
up on us the last year. thn t we have sometimes been nlmo tat 
our wit's end to know wh t to do with them . Th re ncv r 
c i ted in thi island sucl1 fi vorable o enings :md uch a fa-
vorable pel"iod for reli g ious ins truction nnd edu ation as now . 
If we b d the mea n , we could 1 h:w no doubt, imm diat ely 
double l>oth the num b •r of scliool. , and ofour scholars also . " -
N. Y. Observei-. 
Srn1m1 .-T ho Chronicle of the L ndon Mis sionary o-
cicty, for Oc obcr, contains om cheering in tellig •nee from 
their Siberian mis sion, which h been t!stal,lished ixtec n 
years wit hout until now, appe , ring t produ ce any <leci ive 
good fruits. The first ign of encouragem nt appeared in 
the chihlren ofth mi -sionary ( Mr. tull •bra s ) himself; thr ee 
of whom-the eldest uncfor i ·tecn - guve ·uch unquc stion ble 
evidenc s of pi ty :i ju stified th eir admis ion to the commu -
nion . Th ere arc al sever, l convert mon " the nativ e youth 
and young m n. .!\'Ir. Stullybr s ha· r •eently been a!Hicteil 
by tbc death of l1is wile, and he observes: 
So far as I am cone rncd, in trnmen ally , '.[ think I can 
tr ace some conu xion between my late tlliction and tho ef-
fect · which are 11 w prod uced . 1 think it has b en the means 
of making me m ore tenderly solicitous for the salvation of 
soul s-more e:m1est in my petition s on their behalf; and mor 
import un ate in intre ting t hem to be recon ciled to Chri t .-
1 trust also the chan ge in rny b loved chi!dr n ha~ not bee n 
altogether without effect. They have, in man y respects, neare r 
acce~s t them than we can havo ; and I hope they have been 
s licitous to improve thi s by exhorting them, and praying with 
and for them. And if th e~c be some of the effect which 
flow from my adver ·ity, although I have fonnd it b·tter in-
deed, yet 1 would s y with the beloved Peare , "Sweet af-
fliction!" It has b •cn my earnest desire and prayer , that 
the dispens tion might b sau tifled in tltis way. 
The intimat ion that hi pious children may have been the 
means of <loin much good among th se pagan s i worthy of 
notice.- S1111day-Sc!wol Journal.. 
P remium Tract .-'\-Ve hav been informed by a gentlem n 
of th e Tract Society, that the premium of fifty dolln.rs, late· 
ly awarded t Mr . Ric hard ox, of th Thcolo ical Semina-
ry in th is city, for the best tr ct on Missions, has been ppro -
priated by him to the aid of a nec ess itous student looking for -
ward t th e ministry. The fact that this do tion h been 
mad to answ er n doub] purpo , hold s out an additional iu-
ducement to the offer of another premium .- Ibid. 
Mr. Franklin Brewster fol'i:nei:ly of Bo ston, who died late-
Jy at D etro it, approp ri ated, in bis will, $5,000 for the edu -
cation of piou ~young men for the mini stry , and $5,000 for 
education in Detroit . 
SU :\1 MARY . 
'11-fatltia the Propl1et.-It was yesterday anuoun cccl in the 
Court of Sessions that the e of Mathias would be this da y 
disposed of, and long before the hour arrive d for holding the 
Court, it was filled to ov rflowing . A little before II o'clock, 
l\fothias was brou,.,.ht in, and accomm odate d with a clmir on 
the right of tho bench . He was habi ted in a large purple 
colored cloak, of the very finest fabr ic. Short ly afi er ho sat 
down be took off 1 is cloak and exhibited himself in the cos-
tume which 1e conside rs in keepi ng wit h hi a urned cl1arac-
ter . He was dressed in a lig h t claret colored frock coat, made 
from cloth of an cqua ly fine texture as his cloak . On each 
side of his brea t were si~ small silver t.ars and one lar"'c one ; 
makin"' in all seven at each side . His vest was of )Cllow cas-
simere~ He wore no cravat or tock , uor ind cd would liis 
en ormous beard permit cf i t. On bi s wrUs he wore a pair of 
white lace "rn Iles, and had a r ed silk sash girded round h · 
waist. His trowser were of gr en ca im r , and hi boots 
ere of th 1 ca c·t and mo · t. fa biona le de cription . Al-
tbou " tbc eyes of veral hun dred p ctators re intentl y 
fued
0
on him, he appeared not t be in ho least incomm oded 
or put out of unteuauce by them , hut rat her emed to court 
t hei r gaze ; and every no w and then turned bi 1f on his 
sea t, stretched ou hL h 0 . , viewed bis dr s ith gr t com-
placency, and pp~ared perfe ly a t case throu gho ut the en-
tir cene, and bis dcportm nt was more that of a cl.1 dy in a 
d1·awin roo m tha n a pr· ne r about to e tri d. He is ap -
par ently about forty - e :ir o a"'e, ra r 0 bov t e ordi-
nary bei ,1t, lightly an w ll made, wit~ · ~arp-fe· tur es, small 
br ight e ·e;;;, and a com t n nc troogly md1 1ve of I 
nin"'. Hi s bc.ird, w· :ch w origi na lly br wn, 11 
deaf ~.v red wi'.h .!rc>y h· i , a d i!f ~J eno n11 us y largo tlJ<>t 
it give., hii-~1 a moJt 11· '"O s iJ •. :raocl!. 4 lo0 t r t l.~ man 
'71 
look m ore like a pani h or I talian Brigand dr ssed in 0011 
of their fanci ul c tum , th n any thin g cl· • 
A litt le afte r !even o'clock, the Recor der and Aldermen 
t oo · their seat· n th e bench, and in a few minutes afte r, thi, 
Recorder :mnounc ed that the Court , aft r th e mos t serious 
deliberation, had determined to u pend the pri on r's trial 
for_the o~~ncc of obtaining money und er false pretences , and 
deliver hi m up to the authoritie s of We tchc te r county , to be 
tried for the alleged murd er of 'Ir. Pierso n. The pri soner'• 
couns el made a lon g and earnest appeal to the Court to have 
l,im tried here for the le ser offence , prior to his being sent to 
We stchester, but tb e C urt overruled the applicat ion and tb e 
prisoner wa remove d in custody of an officer.-New- York 
J ournal of Co11unerce. 
CoTToN SEED On .. - The editor of the Mob ile Ad vertiser 
ha been presen ted with a demijohn of Cotton Seed Oil, pre-
pare rl at the Oil Factory of 1\Icssr . Coupe r and Plumme r. 
" Fo r the last four or five night ," says t he editor, "there 
ha s been no oth er kind of oil used in lamps , in our printing 
office, and we now consid er the expe rim nt as fairly and im-
part i lly concluded. We ha\'c no hesitation in pr ono uncing 
i t every way equa l to Sperm Oil, for th e use of t he lamp .-
T he flam e pr oduc ed is believed to be even whit r and clearer 
th an that by tho best winter tained Sperm O il. ·when un-
dergoing decompos ition by burn ing , the smok given out is 
not in so large qu an tity, as that mi ttcd by the ordina1·y oil, 
and th ere is no of ensi v smell , either in th e smoke , or in the 
oil it elf. Mc rs. Dob on and Williams, we understand, 
will hereafter, act a agents for the proprietors for thi s manu-
factu ri ng establishment, in this city . 
..Abolition of Slavery.-Tlt c St . Louis ObserYcr in intro-
ducing to his readers the pr amhlc an d resolutions of the Sy-
n ti of Kentucky say , "They indicate pl ainly enoug h-nod 
, e hail the indic tion wi th unfcig1 ed joy-that Kentucky , 
th moth er of the , est, will not many years longer be op-
pre ed with t 1c evil of slaver y. Mi souri will not, perhaps, 
lead, but she will assuredly follow Kentucky in th e gloriou s 
aclii vement of free in~ the grea t We st from the stain aud the 
curse of slavery . " - New- Yo1'11 Observer. 
New York, Nvv . 2•:li.-T herc wa recciv d at our Post Of-
fice on '..tturd y, by the pac;ket ships Ro ·coc and Rhone, five 
thot 1and seven hu ndred and ix y-siic lette rs, besid es tbr c or 
four hundred by o ther arriva ls all of which r ached the office 
aft er on e o' ·lock, were a. sort d an d delive red l.J fore the clos-
ing of the office i the evcniug . 
Quick Pass zgc.-The packet ship Ontario, Capt . Sebor, 
made h er p:issage fr m N v York to Port mouth, in eighteen 
days to an hour, and without reefing a top ail . 
The gr ndc ur of vocal harmonyi m ther imp aired than au" -
ment cd by the addi tion of in strume nts. ln some of tb grea t-
est •horn! establishments on the Continent (particularly the vo-
cal academy at llerliu) the voices arc unac ompani ed; and tho 
effocts roduc d in this m nner are beyond d scription sub-
lime. To sing gr at and complicat ed choral composi ions 
without the a· d of in str mnents requ ires a degree of skill ra rely 
to be met with . 
Florida.-The t. Augu tine Herald k'emarks , that al-
though thirt een years have elapsed since the transfer of F lo-
rida to th e nited States , the difficulti es arising from con-
flicting lan d cla ims ha ve no t ye t been entirely di posed of. 
At the late sessio n of the t erritorial court, many cases were 
finally det ermine d . 
he N w rleans papers are seriou ly discussing the sub 
ject of a Rail R oad from that city t o Na lwille. The leng th 
of th e ro ad i estimated o.t 5 miles, and it is contended that 
it may be ca ily made wit h t he uni ted funds of cw Orle n, 
nnd the stat es of Mississippi and T enn essee . The dista nce 
from New Orleans to Na hvill e hy wat er, is twe lve days: by 
th Rail Road, it would be only two, or two and a half days. 
~
FOREIGN . 
By an arrival at New York, E nglish pap rs hove been re-
ceived to the 21st of Octob er. 
The house in which the B ritish Parl iament have for so 
manJ centurie s held their e ion, were con umed by fire on 
the ni gh t of the 1'7tb of October . Th e lo in a pecuniary 
point of view is roug hly estima ted at £ 500, 00. The lo s in 
valuable books and records admits of no estimate. 
The Engli h cotto n market was in a very ctive state, and 
pric es ri ~in tr. According to tho statement of our corre spon-
dent, winch we bav<! no doubt is correct, the stock i sixty thou-
sand bale or oue.fo urth le s than it was a year aoo. 
T he Viceroy of Egy pt, it is said, bas manifest~d the in-
tenti on of declaring himself independ ent of the Porte. The 
Aug burg Gazette of th e 13th of October says; The latest 
account rec"ivcd from Al exandria stat e that Mahom et Ali, 
rendered furious by the knowl edge that th e Sultan meditated 
profiting by the trou bles in Syria , in ord er to r e-po ssess him-
self f tbe Syriac pr ovinces, bad seriou s intentions of declar-
ing bim'lClf · ndc pende nt. Th e Egy ptian fleet would, it waa 
expected, put to sea on the 23d inst. 
Don Carlos and his poste rity have been excluded foreyer 
from tho throne of Spa in by a law of th e Cortez. 
The German p pcrs state "th at the nego ciations for the mar-
ri:ige of Queen Don na Maria of Portu gal, with A ugustus, 
Du ke of Leu cbtenl>erg, are finally conclu ded. No time fa 
mentioned for the celeb ra.tion of the roy al nup tia ls.-N. V. 
Observer. 
We have the Liverp ool Chron icle of the 25th ultimo, and a 
file of the London ·Mo rning Chronicle down to he 23d, in-
clu ·ve. 
T he accounts from Gre ece cont inue to be unsatisfactory. 
Tb agriculturists and the people were sutfl!ring much . Tho 
c:mspiracies in Arcadia and .Messenia had been put an en d to, 
150 of the reb el;; bein"' killed . At hens was to b t he eat of 
governm ent after the 1st of December . 
Iu the city of Tor des, in Hungary, are now li ving a bu._ 
b:ind and wife, who ha ve been married 81 years. The bu 
band is 105 of age, an the wife 99, 
Upward of 1500 p 
along the Le · s an d 
A drua fr re, it i 
Mi 1 , by \Vhi 10,00 s', 
b n e;;trv c -Nat· 11al 
each.,,,.,, 
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ScOTT _•_HABIT ofCoHPOSlTtoN.-SirWaltercomposed with 
gr facility, and was 110 borne or hurried along that his brain 
re mbled a high pressur engine, the steam of which was 
P rpetu Uy u~ every time he entered his study, and lifted a pen . 
L t ly he dtc ted, and we have beard his amanuensis say 
th t he p~ced the apartment under great emotion, and appear-~ more hk rapt seer, than an ordinary mortat while compo-
mg the lebrated dialogue be ween tbe Tcmplar and the fair 
Re~ecc • .Mr. William L idlaw i himself a man of genius 
fi ho and ta te, such as the effect upon bis own nerves tha; 
be frequently p used and placed bis band on his temples from 
ex of ympathy-so that we may say of bis faculties much 
more th!n id of Prior after bis converse with tbe litera-
r nd titl ed gr t-
-" Str i_ned to the height 
l tb t c 1 1al colloquy ublimo, 
There are authors, as there :ire painters, ,vhose forte resides 
in the bold off-hand style of composition , and who produce by 
breadth of outline and touch what others supply by laborious 
minute, and fini sh ed execution. lfthe , works of the one look 
best at a distanct>, and are injured by being held too closely l-0 
the eye, those of others ri se, in our estimat ion, the nearer we 
appro ach them and amply repay the most leisurely and micro. 
scopic examination . Sir Walter went to work like Sir Henr, 
Ra eburn ; and exe rcised the same witchery in the management 
of words that his contemporary did it~ lights and shadows. 
Wa shington Irving, to take only one example, is a painter 
of quite a different cast; every thing with him is delicate anj 
studied; a11d in giving the palm to his manner, we must still 
contend that his matter suffers correspondingly in vigor, varie. 
ety, and origin ality .-Dumfr ies Courier. 
~ 
ANTIQUITIES OF ARKANSAs.-The following is an e:i:tractor 
a letter from the H.ev. D. L. Gray, formerly of this state, but 
now residin g in Arkansas, to his friend in Columbia . The 
letter is dated , Lttchfield, Jackson co. Arkansas, May 9th.-
Charleston Observer. 
"This country was once inhabited, a11d I propound this 
question to your antiquarians:-Wheu and by whom? Two 
miles fro:n this, on the banks of White River, you can see 
the brick foundations of hou ses. Six. miles from this, six 
hundred and forty acres are inclo sed by a wall, and in the cen. 
ter, th ere is a circular buildin g; north of this, there are the 
ruins of a city; parallel streets crossing each other at right 
angles, may be traced by the !:,rick foundations, one mile in 
lengt h. The bricks are shaped lik e modern bricks . " 
~
A good method of punishing the lazy, is described in the fol. 
lo,':in~ paragraph from F;_l]iot's travels in the north of Europe, 
while m Hamburgh: " I hey are suspended in a basket ovet 
a table in the hous e of correction, while the rest of the inmatq 
are at dinner; and to be det ained in that position tantalised by 
the savory fum es till nig ht; by which time it is presumed that 
they have acquired suflici ent experience to in<luce them to 
work the following day." 
-THE DOCTOR wno FOMo·r HIS En.&11Nn.-In the biography 
of Hannah More,just publi shed, it is rela ted that, when about 
sixt een, a dano,erous illne ss brought her under the care of Dr, 
Woodward,a phy ician ofeminen.-.: at that day, and distinguish-
ed by his .iorrect taste. On one of his visits, being led into 
conversation with his patient on subj ects of literature, he for. 
got the purpo se of J1is visit in the fascination of her talk· till 
suddenly recoll ecting him self, when he was half way doWD 
stairs, be cried out, "Bless me! I forgot to ask the girl"how 
she was;" and returned to the room, exclaiming, " . How art 
you to-day, my poor chilc.l?" 
-PRESERVINO BEEs IN' WINTJm.-Mr. Ethridge , of Mon• 
tro se, Pew, who keeps a considerable quantity of bees, burifd 
several of his hives in the ground during the fall of last year. 
They were plac ed in a sufficient depth to be out of the reacll 
of frost, and in such a manner that the air could by no mean t 
penetrate, being first co,vcred with straw to the thickness of ten 
inches, before being covered with mould. They were takea 
up in April, and the bee were found to be in good health. 
They had made use of r.o honey, as there appeared to bt 11 
much honey in the spring, as when the hives were bmicJ ia 
the winter. 
A tomb-stone at Montmarter, near Paris, has the follow• 
ing:-" To the memory of M. Jobart, a most excellent h• 
band and father. His in~onso lable widow continues to earr1 
on the grocery business in the Rue St. Dennis." 
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